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AssurX OnDemand

Manage your business. Not your software.™
AssurX OnDemand (software as a service) delivers all the functionality and features
of AssurX’s comprehensive quality and compliance management solutions quickly,
securely and reliably over the Internet. There is no waiting for IT staff, no hardware
to buy, and no software to install, maintain or backup. Delivered through our
private cloud, your system is up and running within days, not weeks or months.

OnDemand Solutions Let You
Get Down to Business

The OnDemand dedicated hosting service
provides the development, maintenance
and ongoing upgrade of the software so
companies can stay focused on their core
competencies. It delivers rapid set up and
configuration—systems can be ready for
use within days of signing up, not weeks or
months—and provides instant, secure access
to your quality and compliance management
systems 24/7/365 from anywhere with an
Internet connection.
Low pay-as-you-go fees mean no large up
front costs. And, AssurX OnDemand gives the
option to bring the entire system in-house at
any time.

With AssurX OnDemand companies can:
 Get Very Rapid Deployment—The
applications can be fully configured and
available to your users within days of
signing up for the service. No complex,
time-consuming, and expensive server
and client installations are required
 Be Free of System Administration—
Traditional purchased software
applications must be managed and
administered by qualified information
systems personnel. AssurX performs these
functions, freeing your staff to focus
on the company’s core competencies
 Gain Ubiquitous Access—Extend
the workplace beyond the plant and
office. Work anytime, anywhere on any
device with an Internet connection
 Lower Costs—AssurX OnDemand
solutions are available for a low, annual
pay-as-you-go fee, making the large
up-front cost of traditional purchased
software a thing of the past

Key Features and Functionality

Minimal Client Hardware & Access From
Any Device With An Internet Connection

AssurX applications can be accessed from
any computer, tablet or smart phone, on any
operating system, on any Web browser with an
Internet connection.

Import Your Own Data

Import just about any type of text delimited
files such as: lists; problem codes; vendor lists;
customer lists; product lists; or any type of
data from spreadsheets, Lotus Notes, Microsoft
Access, SQL Server or Oracle applications right
into your AssurX OnDemand application.

Real-time, Free Upgrades

Upgrades and new features are automatically
available to users as soon as they are released.
No installation is required. AssurX upgrades
new features several times a year—many
based on customer feedback and requests.

Integrate With Any Other System/Process

Integrate the OnDemand system with other
processes or external systems to provide a
seamless user experience. Improve efficiencies
by connecting to parts, supplier or customer
lists. Provide drill-down capabilities to internal
records and data.

All the Great Features and Functionality
of Traditional AssurX Solutions
OnDemand delivers the same powerful
functionality found in all AssurX on premise
software solutions with features that are
focused not only on performance, but
designed with user friendliness in mind.
 Built-in, user-configurable dashboards,
reports and metrics. No additional
third party tools needed
 Effective detailed analysis, trending
and management tools

“Manufacturing is
challenging enough
without the worries of
computer, network or
software problems.
Partnering with
AssurX eliminates
all of these
technical burdens.”
Quality Coordinator
GE FANUC
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AssurX
OnDemand
Solutions Provide:
Lower Costs
Rapid Deployment
No System
Administration
Universal system
Access: Anytime,
Anywhere, Any Device
Minimal client
Hardware
Requirements

 Includes out-of-the-box, ready to
use forms & best practice workflows
you can easily modify. Or, build your
own using simple configuration tools
that require NO programming
 Point-and-click configuring for form
design, workflows, approvals, escalation
rules, and more. Eliminates the need for
revalidation as the system is enhanced
 Fully configurable point-and-click
graphical user interface (GUI). Display
what you want where you want it. Even
use your own styles and corporate colors
 Advanced full text search & query tools
with the unique ability to query all fields
as named and configured across all forms

Morgan Hill, CA 95037
Tel 888.927.7879
Fax 408.776.1267
www.assurx.com

AssurX provides a dedicated private database
for each customer to house their specific data
and configurations. Your data and configured
systems are completely secure, confidential,
and available only to you and authorized
AssurX technical support personnel (on an
as-needed basis to provide support services).

Before we were incident-driven, but now we can be more trend-driven
and proactive to better anticipate potential problems and
fix them before they get big.”
Vice President of Operations,
Hampton Forge, Ltd.

Start with the OnDemand delivery model, and
later take the system in-house (OnPremise) at
any time. AssurX Support will help make the
transition smooth and efficient.

Suite 150

We understand how critical and sensitive
quality, risk and compliance data may be. Our
OnDemand applications are delivered through
managed firewalls in a Safe Harbor and SSAE
16 certified data center via Secure Sockets Layer
(SSL), the standard security protocol used for
e-commerce on the Internet. AssurX engineers
constantly monitor the firewalls and keep
current on industry best practices, updating
security policies as necessary to fend off attacks
from hackers and other unauthorized users.

It’s a huge benefit to our business to have AssurX.

Yes, You CAN Take It With You

18525 Sutter Boulevard

Security Without Compromise 24/7/365

With AssurX OnDemand, we got up and running very quickly.

Flexible
Software Delivery

AssurX, Inc.
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“We didn’t want to deal with installing software.

Real-time,
Free Upgrades
Improved
Communications
w/ Key Suppliers
and Customers
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Training

AssurX offers multiple training formats
including on-line learning, personal consulting,
and on-site training courses.

Validation

Validation services are offered for OnDemand
solutions which include process qualification
templates for each pre-built application. Each
qualification template is cross-referenced to
the process requirements and provided in
electronic format.

About AssurX

AssurX, Inc. provides companies automated
enterprise quality management and regulatory
compliance software solutions. With decades
of expertise built into their solutions, AssurX
helps companies exceed quality expectations,
ensure compliance, manage risks and better
govern their enterprise.
AssurX’s powerfully flexible software unites
and coordinates information, activities
and documentation in one reliable system,
effectively managing any quality- or
compliance-related operations. The easiest on
the market to deploy, configure, use and adapt,
AssurX is ideal for every business—of any
size—even the most highly regulated.
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